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THtIËý rÉ - W:NIrNESSf' ÀND' ctOA3Gasn
asti t aeus r'arbaiga,

'af Philip XIV., &q.. A fter the extinction of :the Bar-
Larigofmrily; Coui Nieholas Ginstiniani,. th bro
lIerd Borbaco,- and the merchalnts Benetti, wvho be-
'mme ýdprietois'6f'the collection,.presented.it ta the
Government. The 'Viceroy Raniere afréïed it for sale
ini f847 to the Autrian Governmaent, which refused ta
.buy it. It ali ben -làatelv purchâséd b? the Cout of
Russia.lor 560,000f."

BE LGIUM.
.GaEAr Isusnaows.-The Belgium papers describe

-extensive disasters frim the rise of the waters in nJear-,
ly all pats'ôf the countrY. AtsBruses thé:water lus
been su high as to give serious anxiety-in many of
-lhe suburbs five teet higli. The quaLts of the Char-'
levoi canal had' been carried awaybyhlie torrents, and
four mae drowned at one place. Elithe' Faubourg de
Flandre, fifty house'lia. been thro«n' dow4 and an
imnneanse niatuber of' cattle.loS Lt I vas oi Saturda>y
nigit that tlie inundatioi ceased ta rise. It remainîed
tationary some tirne, and, then began sowly tu de-
clina. At inimiight oh Satuiday, ile fall wa fo
centimetres ; at ten o'clock an Sunday night tie cen-
tinetres, and. at seven o'clock on Monday morning it
.was ite matre .thirteen'centimetres; During tle in-
undation, the iBourgmestre-caused cart-loads of bread
and fresh water t abe conveyed ta the populations of
the subrner"ed quarters. Ini the evenings, th gas-
tamps coul< not be lighted, andi torches were attacked

'o ihe pillars. O Suiday, tlie waters rushed fro tlite
Canal de Charleroi down the Rae de Flandre with the
rap id i' of a torrent. The daiage done is very co-n
.iderable, but fewer lives havebeen lost tan might
have been expected. Subscriptions have been open-

d for thLe relief olthe sufferers, and in several streets,
'boxes have been placed 'to 'receive contributions.
Large crowds had begn ta visit the places'iti vhichi
le ravages had been greatest.-Letters fromLouvain,
i-l, Vilvorde, Bevernie Melselé, Calloo, Doel, Kield-
riuht, Namur, Mois, Marbes-le-Chateau, and innua-
itmerable other ·towns and 'villages, give painful ae-
c ounts of the dariage done 'by the floods; in -sone
places bouses have been thrown down, in others
bridges carried, in' others trecs uprooted, in. all crops
and propert tu an immense amnount destroyed. All
lite letters, however, represeit that te floods werere-
'4iring.

INDIA.
Advices in anticipation of the overland mail bring

anews from Calcutla to July 2.
Sir Charles Napier has resigned], and takes his final

leave of India it October next. Nothig certain is
Jniiow naregarding lis successor. The Punjaub and
British Imlia are tranquil throughaut. .

Te pestilence known as le Malia Mur.ree, or cer-
.ain death, has again broeLn out in the hills of Gurh-
.wal and Kemauu TThis disease; whiclihas all the

zappearance and symaptoras of the plague ofI Trkey, is
sO ijnfectious thlat it used ta be th custom ta taboo a
i-iliagein which .the d.iseraise had shown itself, ta draw
-a cordon arouind it, beyond whiichifaiy if the unhap-L v residents of -thé -infected place 'dared t creep ot,
.ne was shot like a mnad dog. The hills in whid tis
-infection almost always shows iltself are those at tle
foot of the great snowy ranges; it disappears as-it ap-,
proacles -the oiter bils towardsthe'plaiis, sudi as't i

i Landoir and Gagur Ranges. The Maha .Murre i
believed ta be iighly infictious: it commences with
inost violent fever, which is soon followed by swell-
jgs iii le ari-pits and in ollr parts-of the-body ; it
destroys le infacted in-24 iours generally, though
there are some instances ivherethe sufferer has in-

ered a few hours more; it is supposed that net one in
.la undred of those attacked recovers.

IMPRISONIMENT OF THE ARCHBESHOP OF
TURIN.

[The following narrative is' derieed froiû diterent
'letters in the Unit vers.-Ed. 2lb.)

The Sardinian Government has entered o a career
of persecution against the Church, that threatens to
Icad ta the most disastrous results, the occasion being
the refusal of the last Sacramentsto the laie Mr. Santa-,
Rosa. This gentleman was a member of Count Sic-''c r i Cabtiet, and had l stared ith easres

z4 igainsti lic liberty ani righlc cf (lac Chu rcb, fan tviiol
iat Ministry lias becarne su notorious.

Santa-Rosa, who, before he became Cabinet Minis-
ter, hal dischaxged his .religious duties with exactness,
finding imiaself near his ond, sent for lis confessor.-
The confessor told h ltilat hemust retract his erors
iit order toabe aidiiited to the Sacramenis.: After some
moments of hesitation, Santa-Rôsa declared thât lie
had always acted. according to the insirations of his .

cscience, amd thte convieian that he was not io-
latinîgtela-Iws oflite Church, but that-if hlie hadbeen
.deceived, -le was sory for it. Tlhe-Priest-made hii
'observe that his participatioin niculpable acts, whici
hal received condetmnation, laring 'been. public, it.
was »npartanlit that isiould publiciy, that is by: a,
written declaration-trepair te scandilue had given,

lthe evilie had done,.aiidhat-he awed atohimself, ès'
he owed il ta the Churcl,:to-nsé sieere andl -distirict
'language. .'The wretchecl man, ahvays hesitating;, al-
ways hehl back by humuan respect,- by an-engagement
witîh Siccardi, proposed an ambiguous note whichI lte
venerable. Servile Monk, who.was Curé of St. Charles,
bh parish, w-as îîaderthe painfl necessit> ofdeclining
t accept Tlie Curé.wrlote ta Mgr. Fransohi,,detaii-
ed at Pîanezza, 'la inforn him if w-hat halpLssed; aid

-o ak bis nstruction. Sauta-Rosa still -sought to re-'
'concile lais-errors as.a sltasmnan wi1t lte'• fears- as a
once-fervent Chpistin; at langt, feeling deati at.-
hand, he again confessed;himsef 1 andldeclared'thathle
condemned,:aillthose af his actions -vhlch thei Chmirch
conde;mned.wmishingi todue as a-mnemberaf:the Cata--'
- poshanRo n Chu rch, sincertel>' subinuittéëd
lils Chief1 e,orecoivad absolution, but-the at sa-'

eraments,could not-b.eadlminiatered ta him. His last
deelàiouiat Layimg'been in wnitmo, 'and Extrema
U4nction noat having been givenirto lum, there w'as

mdoubt whicter hie couild be burlI in the Chutait. Onea
ofte MinistersyrM.de la-'armrorarvp"cto lte Curé
of I. Cit an òiI6&îh n "lhe -ChuroL ' mustl

t~n herté ndoitca là îhèn{saIS anta Rosa, and

jyaiatbeypolJs

thoughwvith someat ttentidù 1théfoi ñ%of .òlitness;a "i n1airofond&. ŽIf ed iiT-ñ ifhié or shown te
Mgr. Fransoni, who waited for further,jnfrmation me b' tlite Cath'olics o'f'France. I accept thl joy and
menai' .repliaI thaï vhen -té shoaud'receive flil infor. gratitude lta homage which is addressed, not ta my
nation, he. woult think, before God, of what step ,he persan, but .tö th ;priïipl&f onhh 'am one of the
'shauldtake. M . de 'a Mamorfea tiati menaces representatives, andi which Providence lias called
w-ould&bèuîseleas, andtook htiaôave. •Thé Arébbishop upon metto defend. The recollection attachedto the
-approved of thecondu'ct of tle e-irtof'St'Charlesbut créas whicii you offer t me, 'renIer it still more pre-
cdisideih- the ciireumstariee' that' Santa-Rsa hal cioua, falir the martyrdom 6f 'Monseigneir Affre is. for
wisied'ta die in thé 'bosom.'f the Church, he ordered the episcopate.at once an.instruction and aiglory.'
'that lie should 'have Ecclesiastical sépulture.

The interment took place on Aug. 7th, at eight o
.clock in the imorning. The National Guard precede - THE f IRISIH TENANT L EAGUE.
-the cortsge hich was followed by the Confriternitis, (romfr te Joln BiBl.)
the Reliaous, and the Clargy. ' 'ie pall washéld by Whilp O Connell's ngitation slhop drives, under tLd
the Miruaster.s Nigra, Galvatno, La Marmora, the Se- .manaaîgainent of lis .sou, but an inditlerent'trade, old
nator Cibario, and he Syniè Bellono. 'he crow 'fDaiî daàrIiîtg vision of.an lris Parli'ament is beinig
was immùease. Scarcel> had ïlie Curé of St. Charles .ôalisud with astuishing ,success. .'Tie choice spirnts
came out of the'house offlue'deceased, ithan a storm of assembled li lie. Musiai Hall have notî, iideed,
'hisses burst out, and for'a moment hindered the chant- Iroubledi themseives ta cim -ithe style and itle of
in-g fron béing heard. Vhilst Mass was celebrated, - hParliament; they have not, lile itheir predeces-
the hisses nd confusion continued. sors in Conciliaition Hall, euunb-edI heir cause

Ai five a'clock in the evenîing lthe Intendantî-Genîe- vith the sounid of an .empty naie; but the>' have
rail ofI lte District of Tuilai. Chevalier Peoanti,.and.the gonie straigl t tle mark, anI, lvavitg ite semtubîhuace
Syndic of thé city, Cietalier Belloauo,preseutnLcltltem- oi legislative power Io be enjoyed by the accupautsf
selves-at the gates 'oft e Servite Coavent, accompa- the monst palace ön the banks af te Thames,
nied by several officers, amI signifie to Ite Faliers have quietly assumed the reality uf legislative pover
that they were expell b> lt Govrnrnont, and pro- over Ithe "lirsi grem of lthe Qs'a." They htave 1-aken
ceeded la take an inventery of' the property of lite cota- upon themselves o raise taxes for the support of Iiheir
inmnity. The Fatliers made no resistance, but only new systen of governing Irelani, upon the basis of the
asked for permissiont la register, and leave a formai Poor Lnw valuation; andtheyhave,wvithan absolutisnu
protest aainst vhat they caRed a spoliation ; but on such as the most ardent'-aorsidppers( o the 4omnipo-
being tolJ hliat they would b talken to their destina- tence " ofI le British Parliament tever coitlempnulalted,
lton by a detachment of cavalry, they profited by this disposed of ail the landed properrty of te country by
circumstance ta insert a sentence init whih they said une sweeping aenactment..

he>' "yielded ta fonce. Tie oflicers then gave tîemn The condulct of lie governmnent in suffering this
their choice either ta suppress this sentence, or ta go wide-spread conspiracy against the w teo be organisied
away alome. They at Once consetedtIo suppress, without taking any sieps ta nip the mischief in:Il e
knowng very well hat if they loft tle place alote, bud, and in resisting, at the very saune ntoment wIen
the>' wuld have been ai the niercy of ite mîob. 'lie this dangerous mnovemeînt w-as in progress, the attempt
revendes ofithe hase are 3-2,000. par anum. matie b>' Mr. G. A. Hamihon t intrupose lime nIajes'ty

-All preparations iaving ben made, tlie Fathers left and powrer of thelaw between the just claimtts. of tlie
at ialf-past seven o'clck, in two'carria"es; ten of owmners of hlie soil and le scheines ofaspoliation sug-
tiema ta goto their Convent at Saluzzo,'nt lfveta ithai gested by hle cupiditly of its culivaors, is utterly dis-
of Alexandi-ia. .SecularPriests were instantly- instal- graceful, liougi pelectl>' conîsistenit with the course
lad in le -paritisli in theirplaccs. Jong putsued bly the Whigs ownrds the Irishi laniidlord,

On arrivCg at te Convenu a I Alexandria, Ite Sai- l only conlevable ob3ect of whici is their total ex-
vites found it devastated, and were obliged to follow termination as a class. Meanwhvlile tlere. are oier
into a still reni remote exile, 'the Iereanamuiong considerations arisitn out of these proceedings cf ithe
rhon they had come ta seek refuge. Irish Tenant Righl it eague b.sides those coineated

Whilst alil this ias going on, Ministers received with lie local afiairs of Irelaind, whlith ouglht not tabc
froin Siccardi, who is at Cormay±ewr with the King, a Teerlooked. Thl, gane, if played-as there cati
letter in which the Minister of.he Iinterior was orûcr- hard'ly be a doubt i wiill be pula-ed-successfully in
ed ta have the Arclhbislhop coiducted to the fortress of Ireland, mn-aybe played elsewhere. At a time when
Fenestrelles, in case Santa-Rosa iad bee deprived of tenants are reduced, as hliey are by the results of the
the last sacrament, or ofisepullure. -This arder' -was baneful Free Trade expornient, aid by the callous inm-
forthlwith carriedintomefect. Tlic Arclhbisiop's palace: diffatence w-tIlt -whihi the .Leigislature regards their
iras first ransacked, and his letters placed under the stiffe-ings, lo a slate a deep distress and no less deep
seal ofthe State. A paty ofgea-d'ames were mean- dissatisfacti-when they are actually payimg;i-reut
while dispatched ta his couitry-lotise a!. Piantezza; out of hlieir capital, writh nohinag but ruin staring thîem
they arrested him, and conveyed him. ta Fenestrélles. ini l face--te 1temptation of relieving themselvcs by
He ias aeoampanied by thé eologian Daviso, and lurning atheir lanlort-s ito sleping .partners, and as-
by a -valet-de-chambre. Besides ite gens-d'armes li sinming permanent territorial rights wuith a power te
unifonn, who was sent for this purpose, uany others have lhe rei t settle ait the seale iost convenient to
were sent to,Pianezza in plainclothes ta mingle inthIe thhemnselves, is iiot a light templation for men t resist.
crawl, and.repress.the reailly spontaieous manifesta- And, auloug hthere is every reasonto believe.thalt lie
tion which ias dreaded. . 'hie manifestation. never- honesty of laracter and the good senîse of the -British
theless, took place ; many pensants' kelt belore the ,tenandt~armers will rendr thie proof a preseant agnaint
carriage in wlih the Arcîbishop.was placed, in order the aluements of a scheme oni f natiomal spolitalan,.of
ta receive a last benedictia fIrothe litaprelate. Sie-. wbici national nuin is.Ihe certain consequcoea, still,
càrdlis ordfers 'iere that Mgr. Fratnsoni should, on io in.days like'oürs, wh%-len men's opinions are as unstable
pretence whatever, te allowed ta descend fron hlie as theshifting wind, it is nltcousistent withl political
cariage:before thé gatesof -FetnestreIles should be shut wisdom, and with a due regard ta the national welfare,
upon iim, and this arder was carried into' execution. te suffer views like those propounded by' the Irish Ten-
We need scarcely add, that the firmness and serenity' ant Right League o siike root in the .publie mind.
of the illustrons confessor never failed hii for an in- Fore-waued is fore-arimned. Let not :he proprietors
stant. Fenestrelles is a very.uniealtty place, a for- of the British soi look o in selfish apalthy -iile Ie
tress among le mountains inwhich Cardinal Pacea owvners of the soil'of Irelaad are inxunolatell as a htol-
was impnisoned for a year.and a half, b>' Napoleoi. The eust ta the Irish deocracyi; but let thei nreinienber
Ministers of Victor Emmanuel muIstsurely have the homely inaxim--
wished ta render the virtue of their captive yet more Tua tes ugilur, paries cii-praxianus arIa?
strikingÊ, to 'asIut:him u' ina fortressvi h sudh recal-
lections. To casta à'Bisliop ito a dungeon wlere ato-
tIter Bishtop lias confessied lthe Faitl is not the way ta (From the DîendaclDemocrat.)
rangmisb luimo. The Tenant League is thei mnost iiportant body>

OW t Angrte Yt ite Minislet a Justicerao Publ at ias ever beenformed on Irish ground. It sur-Waorsiîip wrote ta île Vicar-Gaaaeraîl of Tarin, la sigiji-pussle outercf QaI'lirdmcreit
fy ta hinithnt lie should, iitout laking orders or ns n- passes the Vohmteers of ind will produco results
vice fiom any ane, name an administrator for lte pa- one 'hundred times more per-nhanent and isefîhl'It
-rish of St. Charles, the Archbishop béing. condemned leaves the Catholie AsociationI andi ail otliers "siice
never tn return ta the diocese. Similar dommunica roried, in iiesiàdé, and stands out befote le einir-e,
thos, it is said elai- bee aet ta ume lolvFuther, au in' ail 'its gint proportions, as the vork of a ainited
the subjci a lite Arcibistp ce Turin tself, 'icI people-lthe production of a determniied nation---for

iai oe dnanubet ao Iplaciltiitand oadI han le fusi-t lime in half a century tinimking and acting as
Priest. a Ihis," nas tha corn espondent af the Uni- ne mnan d resolvedto submit no longe to be kicked,
ver-S, «stupidity or madness? It is nither; it is a cuffed, plundered, and tranpled an by- as contemptible
calculation and a pledge. The Piedmontese 'Gôvern- a raceOf despots as ever cursed the carth.. ":
mentwishes tombreak with iRome, persuaded thatt The landlords look at it, and grow.pi e and- bite
this price it vill btain the intinate alliance of-Eng-- their lips. And sa they may. They are aiready a
lamnd. Actual persecution is a guarantee whichit of- doomned class, and it will put an end for evertotheir
'fers la Lord Palmerston. The hapb df finimg finman- despaie raie.
cil resources ini the confiscatio of the Cli rCho prôper- depo leam
ty, ma> also be some motive in eth's'e iniqtuities." V.Te peaple l aI it and reIoice,fo t1wi soon

Thte'writer -adds n intereshting ci-cuinstance. Thàt aser an the adrent af lheur lehnrance framna ban-
on li 6th of Augtst, the day ibafore'thîb Arcibishop's dage tlie most oppressive tiat bas ever beeni'chrbnièled
arrest,-al ltavrn'day whun Siccardi gave the order in tle annaIs of slavery.
for-it, Mgr. Fransôtti had reseinted t imi ithe golden Englishimen and Scoîtnen look uponit 3-itt favor,
crucifix of the nartyred Aichbishop 6f Paris' Mgr. and prophesy that it will ivin "Ireland for the Trisih.'
Affre. This crucifix had been purchased for himb' a And wh not The English and Scotch are n'brave
ntumber aI ih althobics af Frne h;aded la It a d t? Bogili3dSth mi 'brae
golden 'chai' oth e pies ofivhich is inscribedl- iie ; the>' kn'v onw to 1idn ibir o*n;mlntiy
i.Thp Cathofies of France.to Mur. Fransoni, 1850," despiseilte peop.l and lie nation who-donotm t
and those words of lte Gospel aI St..- Johnl, in rundo tlhi- riglts, nu hey repect those ho do.
pressuram ihabebitlis; sed confidite, e g vic nundum. A.Id now.let.us begimn the grneatwork in Iis locality.
,The crucifixnd dhan wer énClosed in aicae of The Tenant Loague -wants faunds, and itmust, have
crirîson valet, w itlihlte Arcibisli's arns. Th'ie themn There is asum iof 10,0001. required -immé-
prdseritaton w-as madè>y M. EugenVeuillo'Vt , amIe af diately.-"Of this suim 'Lot-i mt speediiyconti-
the editors, af Lhe nmivers,.mtîroduced by' Count Jerame 'ue3O. ôv,401 aa; T¶iihn
'de Cideïn's, adulai aI lieé Atianib, and tlientùars but -- a'. Dn0lCvn 00.l[oaha,
6f a' Cdnunitte appaoitedl 'l ofje lié A'rchbishop a 300l. Armnagli, 300?. Mentht, 40; 'Westmeathm,
ciass inu ie nmem aI hisadiocesârns-rin, lth' Canon, 4001.; amI so an lin proportion 'ta teélité xeto'f lthe
Lai-rmnäe Gastaldiadtt, Teo ai He'orySumo- papulaioineachi-county. - :'. . -;:ta b' i'
nihò.' '. Every' amimand m oanan, lte sho2keer as well as

l'. ' euillnl aceoinj>anîiedl te ffeing it~ these te f Ime be 1tk6rer, the .aasä, pexons.aferÿ

"'hMy> Lord-E have beaux charnel by~ aôónäiderdible .ac;anlcaa;(x ppiCtrç;le 'nîrd)
nïi-bar 6f 'ranel-.Cahölies, to. fier to " an h nmIle -muast onItbutep:for al' are - deeply' merested -.n thec
testinionyu teirvaetlaii. Theli croe ithicithe>' emancipatnionof:the-coitr-yfrom despotic lnlordism.

1 a tïè'hno tojäåetlõ uy 1haidb lo'nged -Ie' camniité& be formñed-inderytówtlninm the
tó hé BlyYehislöp f Pri, Mnséen r Afre rualdistricts, an et vry hoon ad vhIlaagé"have ils

w-ha, like the -uIpsa-,or e lt hîi if - loris'fiock. callectors. au.

fc~o-'W~{Q~l. hnt o st urer and secretary' wiillJ.happo nted, ndl the imolea
for'lhe cauûsm aof 'G&/%' jkeae ital eÌéh"by mnachi.ery'forIloéalaagitation permnanently conistituted.
struggles ih$thdŠnItifâ-thisadcesoParity; n Notme isîto e lest; arl 'e beg 'o! the peopie ta'

The Archbishop replied: r -- . be up nul stirnrig immediâtèhs'CÂgrardut-i toa

be perforied, iid qs we arLe no*Xith&pth which
intust lead ta sucst 161tus'rèpe 'töineio wat tdr
as speedily as piásÍble i

TIE DEAD.
The dead are ever wihere !

The ,mountaim side, the. plain, the woods jrofoundi
Alil the wide eath--the fertile and the air-

Is one vat buttal grouILd.

Within the populous street,
In solitary homes,-mia places high.
rn pleasure domes, where pump and inxury moet,

Men bow themnselves to die,

The oid man at his door.-
The imiweaned child, minurim n voriless song,
'he boînlman and the free, the rich,'jho poor,

AIl--aIl to death belong.

The sunlight gilds the wtaI]s
Of kingly sepulehresnmwrought with brass
AndLte long shadow of the cypress flls

Axihwart thaecomnmon ginss.

The living of gone time,
3ikled their gvlrious emes by the.ea.,

And awful iii their greatness, sat saime,
As if no change coutld be.

Thelirs was lthe.loquent tonuie,
The poet's hearti the sage-s soul was there
The lving women, with Ilîeir children yonng

Tie faithful and lie fair,-

They were they, but are lnot!
Sons rose amnd set, and eaqrth pnt un lier bloora
Vhilst -main, submiltin to the coinmon loi,

XVent down fr -lmao.the louib.

And stili, anid the. wrecks
Of mi hiy generations passed away.
EarthL't a oest growth, the fiagrant wld flower, docks

The tomb of yesterday.

And in thetwilighlit decp.
Go veiled vormen f'aorth, like ber whc weîli,
Sister of Lazarus, Io tha grave to weep,

To breatihe mi nlw lainent.

The deadare everywhere:
Where'er is love, o ienderness, or faith,
W ihere'er1s poap, pleasure, or pride; vherecer

Life is, or waLs; is death.

flhrtlis.
In this city, on Wedniesdayie '1h.lsi., te lady oif

G. E. Clerk, Esq,, ofa son.
At Quebec, on Suniay, 8th instant, Mrs..J. M. Mur-

phy, ofa daughter.

R Y A N'S H 0 T E L
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON T REAL.

THE Subscriber takes thiis opportuniy oai' rettiring
-histhanks to the Public, fr time patronage extended

to lim, anti takes pleasure id' informing his friends and
the putbU.c, that lie has.ntade'extensiveoalterations and
improverments hiils louse. He las fitted up lais
establishment enîtirely new.this sprimg, aid.every at-
tention rill be gien to the comfort nid convemeînce
of these who may favor him by stopping at his house.
THE HOTEL LS" IN fTilFiMIMMEfIATE VICINITY

.0 F MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a faw minutes valk of the varidus Steambont

Wha-rves, andi will be fuin advantageously situated
for Merchants from the Couniry, vti ng Montircil
on business.

TH E T A BLE
Willbe fmrishedlwiih ihe best the Mankets an provide,

and the delicacies anid luxures of tile season will noi
be found wantimg.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THEPUBUC
.AS' LARGE AND COMMODioUS,

And ·attenti've.and 'carefàîjersons will always be kept:
ii attendance.

TIE CH{AJ.GES.WIIJBE FOUN» RE&SONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constaint personal atten-

tion to the wants and onfot f lis rnests, to secure
a continuance 6f a1ia ,tionagewc l has hithera
been "iveitâ him.', n vha e

M." RRYAN.
Montreal 5th Septerir ér 1850

DRY G OOD$

TO S A VE 1 S TO GAIN."

W. MCANAMY
No. 206. Ntre Dame S et

QESPECTFULLY begs'léaVe toi irifar î he Citizens
-t 0 oMontreai and sdrraunding Courlity, that la hans

an sale a -cheap âind welI.seletedhStock-of .sDRY
GooDssuhabie for lte prpsentand comningasdasuns,
wbioh1heq ls determined,'will be<saold atllhe lewçst.'re-
muneratng..price for Oaah.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GEN'TLEMENS'. COLLARS18
130YSaSHlIITS, -t

CHILDREN'S DRES$S;, (quîte new styeso)
W. McM., availing himself af the advantage 'of

Cash purchasqs at.acion, eels ?aatd la stating
lthat hecn ls ddetw tV pr 1 enî belaw the

Wanted, an erpeién'de'd tôfairigarhdn for lthe ave
btineàs, wba speak s bath-.languages fuenty

Mä k20Ii Ib50.0 C . ~> v~'
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